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. TAXES.

All persons owing real or personal es-

tate tax will take notice that, on Monday,

twl4th inst, I will offer lor sale all prop-

erty on . which the tax remains unpaid.

Sale to commence at 11 o'clock a. m.
Jons Hodges,

Sheriff and Collector.

FOB SALE.

That excellent tamily residence ou Fif-

teenth and Sixteenth streets, now occupied
by Mr. A. Mackie also six lots, with
croquet ground, bam and stable. Terms
ey. Apply to John D. Mackie.

HECTOGRAPH.

Just received at Thk Bulletin office a

stock of paper especially for "Hectograph'
Copying.

LOST.

A small gold locket, with piece of chain
attached-Kin- yx setting. A suitable re-

ward will be paid by leaving at this oflice.

SOLDIERS' AT MILWAU-
KEE.

June 7th to 12tii inclusive.
The ZUiiiois Central railroad will sell

excursion tickets, Cairo to Chicago and

reaira, at $10.43 for round trip.
Sale of tickets will commcucc June Cth

and continue till the 7tli, and will be good
to return until June 13th.

J.JOHXSOX, W.P JOHNSON,

Gen. Agent, Cairo. Gen. Pass. Agent.
"

NATIONAL REPUBLICAN AND
GREENBACK CONVENTIONS.

AT CUlCAOO, ,ICNE 2SH AND OTH.

IJEMOOtATIC CONVENTION AT CINCINNATI,

JUNE 22.

The Illinois Central railroad will sell ex-

cursion tickets at reduced rates.
. For further information, apply to station
agents. W. P. Johnson,

JT. F. TrcKEit, Gen. Pass. Ag't.
Traffic Manager.

OSTRICH PLUMES.

Tinted or cleaned by the new liquid pro-- .

at J. Burner's. Old plumes can bo

changed so that uo difference can be detect- -

K't between tnem ami too new; an item 01

jconomy for ladies to make a note of. Or-

ders left at the store will receive immediate
ttention. The liquid is also kept by mo in

bottle for sale with tull directions for its
use. J. Buiweii.

ICE KING.

To my old customers and as many nsw
oa-o-s who read this, greeting: I am pre-

pare) to deliver in any part of the city ice

of best quality and at the lowest possible
price. . f respectfully solicit your patron-0,15- 9

and guarantee satisfaction. Ice box on
Eighth street, next to rristol'8, open at all
hours, day or night. Orders filled either
from wagon or at the ice box.

Yours, Respectfully,
Jacob Ki.ee.

ICE CREAM.
The undersigned will, on and after

34y 1st, be prepared to turnish our citi-urn- s

a first rate quality of ice cream,
equnl in every way to that furnished in
Chicago, made fresh daily, and furnished
iu freezer, from one gallon upwards; deliv-

ered to any part of the city. This cream is

in flu by an experienced artist and cannot
tail to L'ivc satisfaction on trial. Orders
lft at ice house, coiner Eighth and Levee,
will receivo prompt attention. Will be fur
nished at $1.23 per gallon in quantities from

oegallon upwards. Robert Hewett,
Agent,

UNEQUALLED.
Stock and variety of boots und

sJSkm at C. Koch's, Commercial avenue
tlww store, between Fifth und Sixth streets
Vft have just received and now on hand the
Iwyest tock of the best St. Louis and Cm
cinasti custom mndo goods ever brought to
this city, all styles and sizes in men, wo
men and children's shoes. Having recently
refitted and enlarged our store more con
VMtwotly we now carry the largest Btock of
luukl r.ade work iu the city at tho lowest
possible prices. Our motto is large sales
aodatnall profits. Also always on hand
raaipJete stock ot leather and findings at
the lowest prices. Call around when in
B.(C I of any uoods in our line for bargains

ICE! ICE! PURE LAKE ICE1

F. H. Ward will enter tlio Held again
flu season, with his ice wagons, and wil
be prepared, as formerly, to furnish pure
laic ice, In any put t of the city, every day
In any quantity desired. Tho fuet that he

' wilt give the business his personal super
vistu furnishes a guarantee that his pat
rotu will b:; promptly, faithfully and nils
factnnly served.

kk.om the lieu. mere is pernaps no
oek offered to the people that possesses as

KUtrrlt teal Intrinsic value as the Hop Hit

far. Just at this season of the year, whe

the Ktotnnch needs tm appetizer, or the
: utool needs purifvitiir, tho cheapest and
bert remedy Is Hon Bitters. An ounce of

is worth a pound of cure, don't
wait until you are prostrated by a disease
ffet may tako uiontlis for you to recover In

iwaton ti lobe.

Penwas BUiluring lrom sick headache,
tnitaem, nausea, constipation, pain in the

sife etc., are asked to try one vial of Cur

tar Uttlo Liver Pills.

M
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GENERAL LOCAL ITEMS.

Notice In IheiD co'.umna, ten ctinti per line,
each Insertion.

The senatorial convention of this, the
Fiftieth district, will be held at Murphys-bor- o

on Thursday, July 8th.

Pope County Democrat : "Mr. E. H.
Thielecke is making a good lively paper

out of TnE Caiiio Bulletin."
A party of young folks contemplate

going up the narrow gauge to Lake creek,

near Beech Ridge, on a fishing excursion

next Thursday.

Mr. John D. Mackie this morning ad-

vertises the handsome family residence, oc-

cupied by Mr. A. Mackie, for sale. See

advertisement.

Officer Schuckers was yesterday com-

pelled to go through considerable

deliveriiifc tho notices for side-

walk assessments.

Tho Evansvillo pack'et, Idlewild, will

givo a moonlight excursion down the Mis-

sissippi next Saturday night, which some

of our young people contemplate "taking
in."

The regular monthly meeting of tho

Cairo Industrial society will meet at the

residence of Mr. C. R. Woodward, Tuesday

evening, June 8th. The public are invited

to attend.

On Monday, the 14th inst., Sheriff

Hodges will offer for sale all property upon

which the taxes remains uupaid. This

should be borno iu mind by delinquents.

See his notice elsewhere.

Mr. C. Koch has greatly improved and

enlarged his fine store on Commercial ave-

nue, to make room for his stock of boots

shoes, leather findings, etc. Note his ad

vertisement in another column.

Master Scott White, who has been in

attendance at the Pennsylvania Military

academy for the past term, will arrive

home next Saturday. Master Will Halli-da- y

is a scholar at the same school.

Lost a white wool spring shawl, at

the reception given by the graduates of

the High school at the St. Charles hotel

Friday night last. The finder will please

leave it with Miss Maggie Howe, No. 4

Winter's row.

Stuart's popular and reliable cash dry

goods house, will offer during the coming
week, some extraordinary bargains in all

classes of summer goods, in order to reduce

stock. Come and see what our hard cash

prices are.

Alderman Ernest Pettit had a little
surprise party at ins nouse last stunuay.
The party's appearance was not so much of

surprise, however, as his sex, and al

though ho is a Franco-Germa- rumor has

it that he will glory in the name ol Michael

utriek.

For sometime the sewer on the corner
)f Sixth' and Washington has failed to

carry off the water which rau into it trom

the gutters round about. Mr. Gorman, in-

vestigating the matter, found the cause to

bo that it was too high, and yesterday pro

ceeded to lower it several feet.

A letter received by us from Mr. Phil.
V. Field, of Pope couuty, last night says:

We had quite a turn out to our couuty

convention. Instructed lor Oberly and
Hat tzell. I am a delegate to the state cou-venti-

and shall bend every energy to get
off Tuesday, We shall get up a good or

ganization this year and do our best for the

cause."

At the conclusion of nn article com

menting upon the probable Democratic
nomiueo for congress, tho Pope county
)omocrat says:

"The preference of Pope county Democrats

seems to be for Tom Halliday, the mau who

framed the law that raited our county or

iels to one hundred cents and stopped the

nclarious business of the county order spec

ulator."

The Democratic couuty convention of

Union county was held yesterday. It
Uniou county instructed its delegates to the

senatorial convention to vote for Judge Lem

ma, that gentleman will doubtless have the
field to himself, but if it does not, an Alxe- -

under county man will stand a chance for

the position. Uniou sends ten delegates to

the convention, Jackson eight nnd Alcxan
der five.

Special notice: Having unloaded all

our early purchases, wo are now taking ad

vantage of tins recent decline iu goods, and

are offering our entire line of dry goods at
ante-boo- prices. These are fuels worthy
of consideration. S t'U.uiT.

The friends ot lion. Win. IUrtzell tire

very active ut present and are urging that
gentleman to make the race for congress.
Ho has already received the iiHtrueiions of

several of the counti of this district and
would doubtless make u strong rat".', lie h

been elected to congress twiee and while

thorn amply demonstrated that he had

some excellent congressional timber in his

mental make-up- .

We learn from Hquiru Robinson, who

returned yesterday evening from u trip

through this county, that the prospect for a

large wheat crop in the upper part of the

couuty Is not as flattering as is generally
supposed. Ho says there are more acres ot

wheat planted this yeor than there were
last year, but that not more tlian one-hal- f

as much will be harvested. This Is owing
to the fact that much of it lays flat ou the
ground, Is badly rusted and can't be cut

Mr. Fred 8. Smith, the collector ot

street tux appointed at tho last regular

meeting of the city council, did not enter
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but will do so Year beforo last our

people were compelled to pay three dollars

per annum for street tax, and did o with

a heavy heart. Sinco that time tho tax has

been reduced one-hal- but whether this

will be tho cause of lessening their grumb-

ling wh!n asked for tho chinks, is very

questionable.

. Our county convention, by tho adop-

tion of the resolution introduced by Col. J.
S. Reardeu, instructed for 'Hon. Win. R.

Morrison for president of the Unicd States.

We have already given due prominence to

Mr. Morrison's claims on the Democracy
and have no especial , eulogy to bestow

upon him at this time. We desire only to

congratulate the convention upon its ex-

pression in his favor, and upon its endorse-

ment of him with a unanimous vote.

The city council meets again t.

Some of the business that will come before

it will bo the opening of bids for furnishing

gravel upon our streets,and since the various
fire companies of the city have reported to

the committee on police, jail and fire de-

partment, tho amount of hose they are in

need of, some action will doubtless, also be

taken in reference to that matter. It will

also be the duty of tho council to confirm
several police constables and decide upon

some man for the position of city marshal.

Pat Kelly, a white rouster landed at

this city a day or two ago and being low

of spirit took too much spirits down to keep
his spirits up and as a consequence went
on "a little frolic with the boys" at which

ho was caught by Officer Lally iu front of

John Clancy's grocery. The officer, as-

sisted by three negroes calabonsed him and

alter permitting him to become duly

sober iu the jail took hint out for

trial. Justice Olmsted assessed the usual

fine against him nnd being poor in purse,

ho was remanded to jail for five days.

Yesterday afternoon, as the Comique

band was coming up Washington avenue,

as usual, playing lively airs,and when cross-

ing over Ninth street, a horse attached to a

buggy and tied in tront of the resi lence of

Father Masterson, to whom it belonged,

became frightened, and although the rever

end gentleman made every effort to hold

him, he broke loose, dashed down Ninth
street toward Walnut and striking a post

ou the corner scattered the vehicle along

the street in innumerable fragments, nnd

continued his wild career alone. He was

finally caught up town some where and

returned to his master uninjured.

Considerable has been cre-

ated anions' the residents around the ball

ground, on Twenty-eight- h street and Com-

mercial avenue, toward the ball players
who make a practice of amusing them-

selves every Sunday in the uoble art of bat

ting tho ball. It is objected by said resi-

dents, that in consequence of such exercise
ou tho part of the players, a large crowd

of rude boys and young rowdies, generally,

gather there, who, together with the

players themselves, indulge iu the most ob

scene conversations, and till the air with tho

most vulgar shouting while blockading the

sidewalk, so that no one can pass upon

thorn without shoving the ruffians aside.

For the benefit of the abused citizens we

iuvoke tho interference of the authorities in

this matter.

Au interesting bet was yesterday made

between Prof. Sample, the horse trainer.and

Capt. Hambleton of Mound City, as to

whether or not President Johnson had been

impeached. The former claimed that he

had not been impeached and the latter as-

serted otherwise. Roth backed up their

belief by putting up one hundred dollars

each in the hands of Mr. Louis Herbert.

It is our belief that Mr. Johnson certainly

was impeached but not found guilty of the

charges contained in the impeachment.

The word "impeach" means, to

accuse by public authority; to chakue
with malversation in office, etc.

The constitution of the United States says,

in substance, that the house of representa

tives shall impeach or make charge

against the president when it deems such a

course necessary, out that tne senate 'snail
have the sole power to try such impeach

meuts or charges. It is matter of record

that the lower house did impeach 31 r,

Johnson, but that the senate, by a majority

of one vote, declared him inmvent of the

several counts preferred in the impeach

ment. Willi this statement of tho case we

submit the matter to those interested

Somewhat of a disturbance happeued

yesterday iu the saloon of Antonio Ilotto,
situated on Commercial avenue, near tiie

corner of Eighteenth, and this is the way it
occurred : A number ot gentlemen entered
the saloon nnd one of them, whom we will

call Air. A., called for the drinks
for the crowd. The drinks were produced
und disposed of in a quiet maimer, after
which Mr. A. offered to pay for them, but
before he could do so, a gentlemen, whom

we will call 15., stepped forward with
pocket book in hand and offered

to pay for the drinks himself. This
suited Mr. A. but tho barkeeper was, lor
some unexplained reason, not satisfied with
it and insisted that since Mr. A. had or-

dered the drinks he should pay for them,
aud that he would not receive tho money
from Mr. 15. Tho ire of A. being thereby
aroused, that gentleman fell back upon his

dignity, told the barkeeper he hud not or
dored tho drinks and that if ho (the bur
keeper) said the contrary he was a liar
This was too much for the vender of fluids

to take and ho lost no timo in sending a

beer glass at A's head striking that gen

tlemsn on the shoulder. - At this juncture
B, triod to Interfere, when a beer glass was

also hurled at him. Seeing that tho bar-

keeper had an unlimited number of those
false bottomed tilings at his command, the

gentlemen withdrew to the office of Squire

Osborn and swore out a warrant for the

barkeeper's arrest. lie appeared before the

Squire but took an appeal to Justice Olm-

sted. Here each of tho customers prefer-

red a charge against the beer glass shooter
and after hearing the evidence the Justice
assessed a fine against him of five dollars

and costs for each offense. This was the

most reasonable fine that could liavo been
assessed against him, but sinco he had

taken an appeal, tho costs caused it to
amount to nearly thirty dollars, Not hav-

ing a sufficient amount of tho "gilded
god" about his pantaloons, Mr. Barkeeper
concluded to go to the lock-up- , but before

entering it Mayor Thlstlewood remitted

one of the fines and, upon giving security

for the paymeut of the balance the gentle-

manly beer glass thrower was permitted to
wend his way wither he would fully re-

solved to hereafter tread only the pleasant
paths of peace and that throwing beer
glasses is unprofitable pastime and ns inef-

fectual as was the pope's bull against the
comet.

Mr. J. A. Woodson, for a number of
years nn attache of the Illinois Central
railroad here, has been out west for the
past four months, prospecting among tho

mines and mountains of Colorado. He re-

turned a day or two ago and, like all other

travelers from a distant land, he has some

very interesting things to say. The coun-

try being situated so much higher than

that iu which he has been accustomed to

reside, there is a decided difference in the

state of the air, which seriously affected
his lungs, causing acute pains

iu those organs and hoarseness
in the throat. These effects

he says, are only felt by pcrsouawho.se re-

spiratory organs arc perfectly healthy. The

same are haviug an exactly contrary effect

upon invalids, suffering from weakness of

the lungs. But while the laud lies high,
tho thermometer is low and snow is in

some parts from five V) fifteen feet deep.
The people are mostly men whoso chief

occupation is mining, but who vary the
monotony occasionally by using their ritles,
pistols and bowie knives iu killing game,

time and Indians. Every man is armed

with two seven shooters, a rifle, and a belt

of cartridges, and a redskin needs only to

be seen to be shot, and vice versa.
The reason of this state of

affairs is that about five thou-

sand emigrant wagons, each guarded 1 y

about four men and loaded with provisions
and mining tools, are waiting and threat-

ening to cross the line into the Ute reserva-

tion, where rich deposits of gold are said to

be imbedded, which line is guarded by the

Indians themselves and the government

troops. But while these miners disregard
the just claim of the Indians to their reser
vation, honor among themselves, is as com

mon as is gambling. It is only necessary
to doubt a man's word in order to be com

pelled to look into the muzzle of a pop:

and it is only necessary to step inside of a

door to see the dice box aud the '"pack of
fifty-two- " dexterously handled. Notes

and due-bill- s tire scorned, con-

tracts are verbal, and enforced with

lead and steel if necessary. Some per-

sons who enjoy a higher (0 state of civili-

zation and who are conspicuous in churches
and camp meetings, might yet receive some

lessons in moral law by a few years resi-

dence in this rough community. On the

whole, though the temperature wa3 consid-

erably below what it is here, things seem

to have been too hot tor Mr. Woodson, und

like a wise man he returned unto the habi-

tation of his fathers, where visious of walk-

ing batteries do not disturb his slumbers
aud the war-whoo- of the Ute rendeth not

the stilly midnight air.

PERSONAL MENTION.
Mr. Walter Hyslnp is in the city.

We regret to hear of the serious illness

of Mrs. Rev. E. Kuappe.

Judge Green has gone to Metropolis

and will return y or

Miss Bettie Kosiueyer, who has been

absent from the city time some, has

Mr. A. Mackie and family und Mr.

Juo. D. Mackie and wife, contemplate leav-

ing this city for their former home some

time soon.

Mtss Dajsy Halliday, the daughter of

Capt. W. P. Halliday is at Poughkeepsie,

New York, attending the young ladies
seminary of that city.

CARD OP THANKS.
Caiho, Iu.s., June 7, ltfyo.

EJItor Ualletlu:
I desire through your columns to give

expression to the gratitude I feel to the fire

department of this city for their heroic ef-

forts in saving my residence trom destruc-

tion by fire on tho evening of the 4th Inst.,

when its total loss was anticipated by all

who were present. Our city may well feel

proud of her lire department, which is ever

ready to do its duty. That their efforts

may always prove as successful as they have

been of late, is the earnest wish of,

Truly Yours, Daniel Haiitman.

LOOK AT THIS
List ot special bargains offered at

Stuart's, now the largest retailer of dry
goods In the city. Fifty pieces India lawas
choice styles, colors warranted, only 8

cents per yard. One hundred dozen ladies

8, 1880.

TIIE PALACE CLOTHING HOUSE.

BURGER BEOS'
Will, for the next ten days offer extraordinary bargains in

GENTS'
PUBBISHING GOODS

Of which they have just received one of the

LAEGEST
Ever brought to this city.

Their Stock

Dollar Lace Undershirts!!
Is large, of the 11EST QUALITY and are meeting

with a large sale.

This house secures the Latest Styles of all goods as soon
as they are out, and Miice their sales are quick, their stock
is always fresh and stylish.

REMEMBER THE PLACE, j

ISTo. lOH Commercial Avenue IS"o. 108
hose, 5, 8, 10 and 12 cents, special

bargains. One hundred dozen men's hose

5, 3, 10 and 12,. special bargains.
Twenty-fiv- e dozen ladies' plain balbrigm

seamless hose only 20 cents. Good article

bleached cotton, S and 10 cents. See our

gents' gauze underwear at 23 cents. Ele-

gant line of gents' furnishing goods low

down. We solicit a visit of inspection und

guarantee satisfaction. Stcakt.

THE CHICAGO CONVENTION.

A FT EH TAKINO TWE.NTV-EIC.K- ISAI.I.OTS IT

A WOUt N I'XTIL 10 O'CLOCK THISMOKN-ISO- .

Up to 10 :30 o'clock last night nothing def-

inite had been heard from Chicago concern-

ing the probable result of the bloodless war

that is being waged there. The momen-

tary flashed of news over tho

wires conveyed only the in-

telligence that this or that candidate had

gamed or lost one, t.vo or three votes,

which did not indicate to the throng of

eager people iu front uf the telegraph odice,

which of the gentlemen whose names are

before the convention would be likely to be

nominated. All that cm'.d be understood
was that the factions were holding their

own. Grant started in ahead by about

twenty votes, Blaine came next, ami both

held their positions pretty evenly up to the I

twenty-eight- h ballot.
FIRST BALLOT.

Grant 304, Blaine 21, Sherman &:J,

:!4. Washburne 30, Windom 10.

SIXTH ilAI.LOT.

Grant 30,3, Blaine 21, Sherman 04,

Edmunds 32, Washburne 31, Windom 10,

Gargeld 2.

KLKVEXTH II ALLOT.

tirant30C, Blaine 1S1, Sherman 92, Ed-

munds 31. Washburne 32. Windom 10,

Garfield 2, Hayes 1.

TWELKTII BALLOT.

Grant, 303, Blaine 2S3, Siiernun K
Edmunds 81, Windom. 10, Washburne 33.

Garfield 1.

THIRTEENTH BALLOT.

Grant 303, Blaine 233, Sherman & Ed-

munds 31, Windom 10, Washburne. 33.

KOl'UTEKSTII BALLOT.

Grant 303, Blaine 231, Sherman !H, Ed-

munds, 31, Windom IU, Washburne 36,

McC'reary 1.

FIFTEENTH BALLOT.

Grant 30!), Blaine 231, Saenn.in Ed-

munds 31, Windom, 10, Washburne 30.

SIXTEENTH BALLOT.

Grant 300, Blaiue 2?3, Sherman t- -, Ed-

munds 31, Windom 10, Washburne 30.

SEVENTEENTH BALLOT.

Grant 303, Blaiue 233, Sherman DO, Ed-

munds 31, Windom 10, Washburne 34.

EIGHTEENTH BALLOT.

Grant 303, Blaiue 233, Sherman 92.

31, Windom 10, Washburne 32, Da-

vis 1.

NINETEENTH BALLOT.

Grant 303. Blaiue 2;t, Sherman 90. Ed-

munds 31, Windom 10, Washburne 31.

TWENTIETH BALLOT.

Grant 303, Blaine 270, Sherman 93. Ed-

munds 31, Wiudom 10, Washburne 33,

Garfield 1, Hayes 1.

TWENTY-F1KH- BALLOT.

Grant 303, Blaine 270. Sherman 00, Ed-

munds 31, Windom 10, Washburne 33

Garfield 1, Hayes 1.

TWENTY-SECON- ItALI.OT.
(

Gittnt303, Blaiue 273. Sherman 93, Ed-

munds 31, Windom 10, Washburne 33,

Garfield 1. Hartrani'tl.
TWKNTY-TIUHI- ) HU.LOT.

Giant 304, Blaine 273, Sherman 93, Ed-

munds 31, Windom 10, Washburne 30,

Garfield 2.
TWENTY-KOt- ' IITII BALLOT.

Grant 303, Blaine 273. Sherman 93, Ed-

munds 31, Washburne 33, Windom 10,

(hi field 2.
TWENTY-FIFT- BALLOT.

Grant 302, Blaine 231, Sherman 04, Ed-

munds 31, Washburne 33, Windom 10,

Garfield 2.
TWENTY-SIXT- BALLOT.

Grant 303. Blaine 380, Sherman 03, Ed

munds 21, Washburne 33, Windom 10,

Garfield 2.

TWF.NTY-8KVF.NT- BALLOT.

Grant 300, Blaiuo 277, Sherman 03, Ed- -

of

munds 31, Washburne oC, Windom 10,

Garfield 2.

twentv-kiout- u ballot.
Grant 307, Blaine 27'J, Sherman 92, K 1'

muads Si, Washburne 'i, Windom 10,

Garfield 2.

The last ballot was taken at 10:30 and

the convention then adjourned till 10

o'clock this morning. Three bun Irel an J

seveaty-nin- votes are the number to nomi-

nate.

For ttie lliilletiu.
FAIRY DEAN.

C'jir.e, tell tne what you're going to do,
This dreary, rainy day.

'Into the rainbow throw ray shoe,
After the shower has passed awuy."

Ladened with golJ 'twill come to you,
Throw it, oh Fairy Dean. I pray!

Uli. where is thy little s itin shoe,
My dainty Fairy Dean,

Is it lost 'mid rose-bud- s tell me true- --

Or 'mid blue violets I have seen

'Tis gone in the rainlow's dazzling hud.

Its treasured wealth to softly gleam.''

But uo the little sarin shoe
Is lost unto the sight

Now Fairy Dean, what wilt thou do
To cover thy Hire feet of white?

''Coining now through sky of blue
I see its trembling golden light.n

Too heavy is the mystic shoe,
Too heavy and too cold.

Now Fairy Dean, what wilt thou do.
Thv brilliant rainbow wealth to hold

I'll slip my foot in the satin shoe.
And spend the bright weiglit ot me goi-i- .

Lin wood.

ELCO WHISPERINGS.

AN INTF.UKSTINO LETTEK F.KoM ''MYSTIC"

FIN PAY SCHOOL)' THE KEtORM (LIB.
Editor C'!n Bulletin:

Do not think that, because the contribu

tions from your correspondents at this

lace have of late been few and f.r be

tween, our city is on the decline, or that its

inhabitants are mwdshing in the march of

civilization. h no! not at all; they keep

fully up with the times.
The ruins ot the Temple of Justice,

which for iinny years gave to the town of

Thebes an appearance of dilapidation atiJ

decay, has been transformed into a temple

ot wor-hi- p. with an improvement in ap

pearance, which any town might be proud

of. The lumber for a new church is on the

;round, and a fair prp ct of its speedy

erectiou.
We have two Sabbath schools in Thebe.,

the Thebes Union Sunday school, which

meets at half-pas- t nine o'clock a. m., and

the Thebes Baptist Sunday school, which

meets ut three o'chick p. m. They each

hava an average attendance of about sixty.

The Thebes' Reform club still holds the

firt, though it encountered some terrible

assaults; its meetings nre held Saturday

evening.
Trade has been remarkably good this

spring. B. F. Brown of tho tirax of B. F.
Brown & Bro., says that during one month

of this spring they sold more goods than
in any five previous months. The New

York company, C. A. Marclnldou, man-

ager, does a thriving business, they buy

everything the farmers havo to sell and pny

either cadr or goods.
Our people are justly proud of the

Thebes flouring owned by M. Brown &

Sons. The flour from this mill readily

sells in competition with the Cape Girar-

deau and Commerce mills, one of .which

took the first, premium nt tho world's fair at

Vienna.
A tornado passed abott a mile north of

this place last Saturday evening ut one

p. in. Its course was a little north pf east;

from two hundred yards to a quarter of a

mile in width. In Missouri, four miles

west of tho river, a school house was blown

down, and not far from that place a negro
womau and child wero carried into the air,
and the woman came down without beiug

Injured ; the child had an ankle sprained.
Mrs. I. McKiuley, who lives a half mile
from the river, nearly opposito Thebes, hud

a uow barn blown down and tweuty-fiv- o

acres of wheat torn up by the roots. Some

of tho boards of the barn wero found a
mile and a half thiazide of tho river. Havo

learned of no damage being dono on this
side of tho river, except tho blowing down

of timber. Mystic.
TiiKiitss, Jutto 4, 1830.


